
53a Ballyronan Road Magherafelt Co. Derry, Magherafelt, BT45 6EW
Office 9am - 6pm Only: 028 796 33011 | Andrew: 07841836509 | Paul: 07701031650

** PLEASE NOTE VEHICLE PREVIOUSLY DAMAGED REPAIRED**

August 2016 Deep Black Pearl R-Line Touareg with matching
black heated leather interior. Covered 129k from new with spec
include;

- Panoramic Glass Roof
- Heated steering wheel
- Keyless Start
- Rear privacy
- Heated Front Seats 
- Rear Blinds
- Towbar

Usual dealer facilities available to include:
Competitive Finance Packages from a wide range of lenders
Upgraded Warranty available
Credit/Debit Cards accepted
Sensibly priced trade in's accepted

All vehicles come health checked, fully detailed &
serviced if required before collection.

Opening Hours:
Mon-Friday 9am to 6pm,
Saturday 9am to 2pm,
Sundays - Closed

Volkswagen Touareg 3.0 V6 TDI BlueMotion
Tech 262 R-Line 5dr Tip Auto | Aug 2016
** PLEASE NOTE VEHICLE PREVIOUSLY DAMAGED
REPAIRED** Miles: 129000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 2967
CO2 Emission: 174
Tax Band: H (£305 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 43E
Reg: M28DOS

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4801mm
Width: 1940mm
Height: 1709mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

580L

Gross Weight: 2880KG
Max. Loading Weight: 770KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

36.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 85L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 140MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.3s
Engine Power BHP: 258.8BHP

£10,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Indoor bright and dry viewing area available on request.

Happy to take on the day AGREED Euro Equivalent

Services Include:
*Option to extend vehicle warranty
*Vehicle service plans available
*Fully trained technicians on site in our busy workshop
*MOT Prep
*Towbars supplied & fitted
*Alloy wheel & tyre showroom onsite
*Replacement tyre sales
*4x4 Styling Packages
*Free courtesy car on request

Call us for all your servicing needs on 028 796 33011

Vehicle Features

3 point front seatbelts with pre-tensioners, 3 rear head
restraints, 4 lashing points to secure luggage, 12V socket in
centre console, 12v socket in front centre armrest storage
compartment, 12V socket in luggage compartment, 12V socket
in rear centre console, ABS, Active rollover protection, Air vents
in Matt chrome, Alarm with interior protection, Aluminium
pedals, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Auto electric opening/closing of tailgate, Automatic
coming/leaving home lighting function, Automatic post collision
braking, Bag hook in luggage compartment, Bi-Xenon headlights
with dynamic corner lighting+automatic height
adjustment+headlight washers + LED daytime running lights,
Black rear diffuser, Black roof lining, Bluetooth Telephone
preparation, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles,
Body colour door mirrors with integral indicators, Body styling
kit, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome exhaust tailpipes, Chrome
protective strip on door sill, Chrome roof rails, Chrome trimmed
radiator grille and air intake, Chrome trimmed side windows,
cooled glovebox, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver/front passenger seat height
adjustment, Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head
restraints, Driver alert system, Dusk sensor, EBD + Brake Assist,
EDL, Electric folding/heated/auto dimming door mirrors,
Electronic parking brake with auto hold, ESC with ASR, Folding
rear centre armrest with 2 cupholders, Front and rear electric
windows, Front and rear textile carpet mats, Front centre
armrest with storage box, Front cupholders x 2, Front fog lights
with static cornering function, Front seat side impact airbags,
Front seats lumbar support, Gear shift indicator, Gloss black
centre console, HDD satellite navigation with media storage,
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Heated front seats, Heated leather steering wheel with paddle
shift, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height/reach adjust
steering wheel, Hill descent control, Hill start assist, illuminated,
Immobiliser, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Keyless entry and
start, Leather trimmed gearknob, Lockable, Luggage
compartment lighting, Luggage cover, MDI with USB/iPod
connection cables, Multi-function controls for steering wheel,
Multifunction computer, Panorama electric glass sunroof,
Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Puddle lights, Radio/single
CD/DVD player, Rain sensor, Rear roof spoiler, Remote central
locking, Remote tailgate release, SD card slot, Seatbelt warning
lamp and buzzer, Service interval indicator, Sliding/reclining rear
seats, Speed sensitive power steering, Stainless steel load sill
protection, Storage compartment in driver's door, Storage
compartment in passenger's door, Sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Torsen limited slip
differential, Tyre mobility system, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Ultrasonic front and rear optical and audible parking
sensors, Voice control system, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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